The CIPP national forums
16 July 2015 - Glasgow
13:00 – 13:15

Registration, refreshments and networking

13:15 – 13:30

Welcome & CIPP update
Ian Walters MSc FCIPP, Learning & Development Director,
Ceridian & CIPP Board Trustee
This session will ensure members are up to date with the latest
developments from their institute. Including:




More about the online forums and when the next Policy
Think Tank is taking place
What our qualifications programme entails and how it can
help you achieve your career goals
What training we have introduced to support you through
legislative changes

13:30 – 13:50

Sponsored session – details TBC

13:50 – 14:50

Payroll legislation update
Samantha Mann MCIPPdip, Senior Policy & Research officer,
CIPP
The policy and research team will enlighten you with the next
round of legislation changes, including but not limited to:





Scottish Income Tax
Budget announcements
Shared parental leave and pay
Holiday pay and leave

14:50 – 15:15

Refreshments and networking

15:15 – 15:30

Making the most of your membership
Vickie Moss ACIM, Associate Director of Marketing &
Membership, CIPP
This session will highlight what membership benefits are
available to you, and if you are making the most of your
membership. Our speaker will also discuss how you can upgrade
your membership and what additional support may be available
to you.

15:30 – 16:15

Payroll can change the world
Jo Thresher, Head of Money at Work, Jelf Employee Benefits
Whilst Pensions Auto Enrolment has kept payroll professionals
busier than ever this session is focused on the real affect on
todays employees. We will focus on how your different

16:15 – 16:30

employees see money, pensions and savings and how payroll
can help make small changes to have a big difference. When
DEBT plays a huge part in todays finances we would say payroll,
benefits and employers can do so much to make people better
with money! This in-turn means a happier, less absent and more
productive workforce.
Have your say and close
The day ends with the opportunity for you to ask questions; these
could be in respect of what you have heard or perhaps you would
like us to look into something for you. Whatever it is, use this
time to let your voice be heard.

Programme and / or speakers subject to change without prior notification

